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Events of the Week in the CItY and County I L. O. MehuB. bering 101 members gave B rally &t that. 
as Glean~d by the Herald's Fred Renry entertained a number' villa.ge Tuesday evening and it was a 

~ews Gatherer. I' his young friends Monday eveniDg. hummer, 80 to speak. The large BS-
B T A E Gild I d semblege present was addresf:l:6d by 

~a~:ai2is 37 cents. i wife~~~S;ay AU~: 25, 189~sQ e:::. an Anson A. Welch who devoted his time 
Oorn 12. I A numIJer of ,goo. d ~e. cond hand wheels to tha silver question and by Frank M. 
PI Northrop who talked a shorl time· . 
~trl.t~1.7. i for sale at 8. bargain. PhmnixCycle 00. silver and proteotion. The Welsh Glee 
Eggs 7. Quite a number of W'~yne Club of Sherman precinct twenty:ftve 
Potatoes 40. tended camp meeting at N:or.folk in number aRd_Moil:i.ulwmenofurnish. 
Hogs. 2.40. urday and Sunday. ad excellent muslcfas did 'also the 

~ Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins & Co's. ~he democra.tio glee olub went up to Wayne Glee'CIub'which is hard to beat. 

·our 
it. dc>llsrs being kept up 
100: ~ehts each ·lIy. the ~"I.t.tri"··"',M,j 
standard. 

4. Fro. coinage of silver WOUl(l 01" ". 

9n the sliver standard with 
Japan and other .countries in 
labor is in practical serfage B1)d civilI
zation is scarceli begun .. 

5. There is not In the world today ... 
flrst,olass nation that opens Its I¢ni. 
to 1.111; fr.ee B1)d unlimited coInage of 
sllver.-Tlmes.He_ra1d. . . 

odol'. 'VViH<lns & Co. BrraoTully tonight. prol)(lssion bea.ded by the "rayne 5. At tbat ratio silver was admitted Sound money deJMnlrats eleoted 
f.('ettsnd unlimited to the mint. Gold dele-gates in marty state1!J Tuesda.y, to 
doll~r, 24:% grains fine golqi 249-4x15 the lndianapolis""national oonvention 
eqUlils 371M grains fine sliver, the "sll- September 2. In Illinois a full stall; 
ver dollar of the daddies." ticket wa.s nominated headed by John 

Dirfi. nHl~. White entertained a nom~ 
ber f)f friend.,; fUt1bday evening. 

Tho McKinley awl Hob"r~tet.te 
went to Columbus this morning to 
sing at the l"t:~publioan congressional Chris "'''"isobofl' is builrliog a. large 

granary on his place north of \Vayne. 
A number of young folks pionioed at 

the Elkhorn Tuesday and Wednesday. 

convention. . 
The fourth Quarterly mesting of this 

conference year will be held at the M. 
E. church Saturday evening and Sun
day. Presiding Elder Hodgetts will 
preBcn Sunday morning. 

was participated in by nearly 200 peo
ple and the air resounded with cheers 
for McKinley. It was one of the most 
enthusiastio and sucoessful rallies ever 
held in the. county when considering 
that Carroll has a populatiou of less 
than 200. About twenty·flve were 
present from Wln.lde also a large del· 
egation from Wayne. 

6. The Intent aud belief of t.he "dad" O. Blaok for Governor. 

Prof. and Mrs. J. M. Pile are Q88ist~ 
iug in the teachers institute at St8n~ 
ton this week. 

Subject . for next Sunday afte;noon Institute Notes. 

dies" was that 371N" grains of pure sil
ver would buy as much of anything as 
2Hi grains. of gold would buy. 

7. Or that 15 ounoes of fine silver 
would pay as much debt as one onnce 
of gold. 

SECOND. 

PERSONAL. 

Wi:l Sears retu,rned home Saturday. 
Frank Kruger was a Sioux City vis

Itor Tnesday. 
Major Morse did business in Sioux 

Cit" Monday. 
The Baptist Sunday sohool held a 

pionic at Crawford's grove Tuesday. A 
delightful time is reported. 

Tho rlelegf\tes to the republica.n con
gl'e""jnms.l f'''llvenUon left for Colum· 

Y. M. C. A. meeting at the courl house 
ball, is "Wisdom's Stepladder-Begin
ning-Exeroise-Reward. AU interest
ed in Y" 'M. C. A. work please come. 

State Supt. Oorbett lectures at the 
M. E. church tonight. Do not fali to 
hear him. 1. The ratio ot 15 to 1, fixed by law, MIss Abbie Msnning.r:\Vent to Boone, 

ao~ually correct but a. short Iowa; TUMday. 

bUIi (!Il tilt! 8:30 tra.in this morning. ! The ~Ioderll Woodmeu of Btt.1WI·oft 
'I'll., C·olh.ge Rdds to its corps of teach. beld a l.llc.uic near that place'rllesda.y. 

Delegll.tiollB from nE.·ighboring camps 
ere; the coming yea.r a. native German, were present and W. ll. Hoguewood of 
who will have charge of that depart' this oity. was the speaker of the day. 
ment. 

The HEBALD is in receipt of & com
plimentary to the Cedar county fair to 
be held at Harlington September 8t,b, 
9th and 10th. . 

Quarterly meeting will tie held at 
Grace M. E. <lhurch south of town at 
10:30 a. m. Aug. 30. Rev. J. B. Leedom 
of Norfolk will preside. 

N ext Monday is Labor Day and B 

legal holiday and the post offloe will be 
olosed from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. and will 
olose for the day at 6 o'clock p. m. 

Don't forget to attend, the silver rle
bate at the opera house tomorrow 
night. An Interesting-'discnseion is 
promised and good mnsio will be 
furnished. 

A young son of Mr. Dalberg, living 
norlheast of Wayne, was kicked In the 
face by "hor •• abont a week 1liiO, from 
the effects of whloh l;Ie died Monda,. 
The :funeral ocourred Tuesda.y: 

All soldiers and sailors with their 
famil~eE, of Wayne, and adjoining 
counties are requested to partioipate 

~ in Wayne county Veteran Assooiations 
ann ue.l pionio Bnd reunion on Sept. 10. 

The republicans of Hunter precinot 
will hold a'rally at the Anderson school 
house next Thursday night. Good 
epeakers will be in attendanoe. Go 
out and hear some good sound repub~ 
Hoan doctrine. 

Remember the grand republican 
ra.lly to be held in Wayne Saturday 
evening September 5th. Everybody in 
the county should make it a point to 
attend. Hon. John L. Webster of 
Omaha. will address the people. 

Wa.yne has Bome pretty good tennis 
players, at I.ast they sucoeed In beat· 
ing nearly al). the visitors who play 
with them. !mst Monday J as. Miller 
and Walden Tucker added another 
viotory to their list by defeating a 
oouple of Pender players. 

The Northeast Nebraska Tennis As
sociation .,hold their tournament here 
September 8th and 9th. The best 
teams from the neighboring towns will 
be present and some excellent Su.mes 
will be played. 

A large orowd went ont to the Penn
sylvania pionio today and we'll make 
no mistake in .aying they are having 
an excellent time. The weather oould 
not be more favorable, and then the 
Pennsylvanians alwa.ys have a big time 
at their annual gatherings. 

The Democrat says that looally 
speaking the writer is a.t hf'art a..}ipretty 
good democrat." Just how it knows is 
a mystery to us. However, it we are to 
bear the charge we are glad that It 
clBBBea UB as a "good 'democrat" for 
there's very few '110. them left in this 
county. . 

As Gustav KrmIe was walking up the 
st .... t last Thurs.my a man by the 
Dame of Leahy from Cuming oounty 
steppad up and knooked him down 
without any cause for doing so. A war~ 
rant was at once sworn out for· the ar
rest of Leahy and he was oaptured by 
Sheriff Reynolds 'll:!d taken before 
Judge Marlin. When "given his liberty 
again Leahy was something cver $20 
shorlln pooket book. 

Major McKinley's letter formally 
accepting the presidential nominaticn 
is given to the public in the daily 
papers today. The free silver and 
tariff questions are thoroughly dis· 
cussed and in a manner whioh cannot 
fail to make many votes for the repub
Iioan tioket this fall. MoKlnley is a 
sound man on 8 sound platform and 
the people will elect him by a great big 
majority. 

Rev. Tower gave an address before 
the Y.,M. O. A. at Oarroll Sunday, and 
another belore the Lohrville Sunday 
Sohool Conventlan the day following 

Saturday morning Senator Bressler and this week he was on the program 

J. H. Miller of Lincoln, editOl' of the 
Journa.l of Eduoation took in the 1n- Owing to admission of foreign 
stitute sessions Wednesuay. which were inferior, 110 Amerioan 

The Institute has been u su~oess and or lSilver coins ciroulated. Coin-
oredit for the sucoe8~ is somewhat due of silver dollars was suspended in 
our county superintendent for secnr. 1'306, and was not resumed unt il 1836. 
iog suoh an able corp of instruotors. Then 1,000 were ooined. 

Miss Herrick, the teacher of Primary 3. In 1834 the "doliar of the da ldies" 
Methods, is doing effeotive work. She ceased to exist. Oongress ohanged the 
Is a teacher of many years eXI,eriien.ce / ratio from 15 to 1 to 16 to 1. -
and has a complete knowledge of how 4. Sil~er then beoame more profitable 
to teach chlJdren. export than to coin. 

Prol. Boner needs no Introduotlon to 5. Thus we went to the single gold 
Wayne people·as his work has always standard, on whioh we have been down 
been satislactory. He gives many to the present time. 
praotlcal hints to young teachers which 6. Dropping the silver dollar legally 
will aid them in their work. from oOinage in 1873 was only making 

Supt. Dan Miller delivered an Inter- a mere reoord of what had been actual
esting lecture <In "The Publio Schools ly true from 1834. Silver declined to 
and Oltlzenshlp" at the Presbyterian be coined during that· entire period, 
ohurch Tuesday evening. Ho is a except In small quantities. 
thorough instructor and is giving the THIRD. 
best of sa.tisfaction 88 a teaoher in 
in.tltutes. ------

Wayne CounCy Veteran ASSOCIation. 

'I'ile following Is ·the program for the· 
third annual reunion and picnio of the 
Wayn8 County:. Veteran Assooiation, to 
be held at StBllsmitb'sgrove, two miles 
south and .;tie half mile west of Wayne 
on SeptembE>l' 10, 1896: 0 

Oalled to order at 10:30 a. m. 
Vocal Musio. 
Prayer by the Rev. E. VanDyke Wight. 
Weloome by President of the Assooia' 

tion. 
Musio. 
Address by tho Rev. H. H. Millard. 
Vocal Music. 
Bask~ Picnic at 12 M. 
Roll of honor at 1:80 p. m. 
Registeration and election of officers 

for the ensning year. 
Oall to order. 
Musio. 
Shcrl address by A. J. Ferguson. Fol· 

lowed by five minute speeches. 
Olosing Soug, "Marching. Through 

Georgia." 
The Assooiatlon will furnish coll'ee 

sugar and milk. Bring your own oups 
and spoons and a little lunch for your 
neighbor. J. T. Mettlen, President. 
B. F. Feather, Secretary. 

1. From 1878 to J unel, 1896, under 
limited silver coinage, we ooined, in 

. legal tender silver dollars, $429,. 
··tlie·"atlll·!of.16·to 1. 

the eighty-fl.e year" Prior to 
1878 the whole amount of silver dollars 
coined by the United States under free 
silver ooinage was eB,081,238. 

3. In the eighteen years from 1878 to 
1896 the subsidiary silver ooilled 
limited coinage was e3B,871,349. 

4. The total silver coined in eighteen 
year" uuder limited coinage exceeded 
by 3249,3H,808 the totel under eighty· 
five years of free ooinage. 

5. All the silver dollars in our our
renoy are· full legal tender at 100 oents 
each (except for redemption of gold 
certificates, which are not legal tender.) 

6. Subsidiary silver (half dcllars, 
quart.er dollars and ~r]ime8) are legal 
tender to the amount 01 $10 in BUY one 
transaction. 

7. ~otal silver coi'l,ed by the United 
States down to July I, 1896, $696,464, 
848.10. 

FOURTH. 

received a copy of Wm. McKinley'S at Ooon Rapids. He is certainly an 
official notification, containing a pic- aotlve worker and the very able ad. Counell Proceedings. 
tUre of the notlfloation oommittee, the dresses upon all these occasions Indl. WAYNE, NEB., Ang. 24, 1896. 

1. The reason a. new demand for free 
ooinage of silver by the United States 
has arisen ~ is that, owi~g to increased 
production. caused chelfly by improved 
methods of mining and b~tter faollities 
for transportation, the Qutpnt of silver 
became so large 8S to diminish its valne 

addrese of Senator Thurston, also the cate the posseselon of much ability. Counoll met in regular session with 
re.spODse by ~r8jor MoKinley. Upon Glidden was very fortuuate in securing the follQ~ng members present: Mayor 
the outside cover was written, oom· the services of suoh an able young man. String~r, Counoilmen Fisher,. Main, 

relation to gold. 

Charley Barto was up from 'Vake· 
field S.turqay. 

M. D. Chilson 'was down from Ran .. 
Saturday. 

J. M. Pnllen of Blair, was a Wayne 
visitor Tuesday. 

Fred French spent Saturday and 
at Norfclk. 

W. F. Oarpenter did business in 
sl'IIux City Tnesday. . 

Mr •. M. A. ·McLeod Is visiting wltb 
her daughter Mrs. Spears. 

Charles Barlo of Wakefield, was a 
Wayne visitor Saturday. 

A. L. Tuoker spent Monday 
Tuesday at Rlverilide Park. 

Mrs. "Frank Strahau returned from 
Malvern Saturday ovening. 

W. 1. Claxton of Sioux OItT, was 
Wayne the IIrst of the week. 

T. J. Winters, representmg .. 
lORn Book Oompany Is ih the City. 

Mrs. J. W. Jfllnes and Miss Olara 
Philleo were Ip Sioux City Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Mitchell returned 
from their New York visit yesterday. 

Bert Theobald accompanied his 
father to Riverside Park Monday morn
Ing. 

Prof. and Mrs. M. S. Davies left Fri
day for Denver where they will remain 
for acme time. I 

J. M. Strahan of Malvern a~ved 
MondRY evening to look after Wayne 

interests. .. 
Miss Goldie B.akingJleft for 'Pueblo, 

Col.,last :Fridal, where she expeots 
remain for some time. 

Misses Gerlie and Jessis Williams of 

Freeport, Ill., are v~siti~g 'wIth thi' 
sister, Mrs. E. S. Blair,· . 

Mrs. H. B. Boyd and daughter Ie 
Washington Tuesday where th .7 

wlll reside In the future. .: 
Miss Edith Fogg of SioUx City, w '0 

was a guest at the Boner home I t 
week, returned home Frlda,.. 

Mrs. J. T. Marrlot of Wakefield, and 
Mrs. Fogg 01 Sioux City, vlsited.MrB. 
H. Beckenhaner, Thursday of last week, 

Miss May Davies' went tu Ohicago 
Friday morning where she has accept

BargaIns In Millinery at , ........ ..,-.w 
klnspn' •• 

A lot of very oheap bedroom ., 
Gaertner's. ' 

Try Red Roses Perlume, th."fa.vo'rit.!. 
at Wilkins & Co's_ 

See our Remnant Oounter \'."~ .. ;'~.!,Q"'.
cost.) The Racket. 

pl(ments of Wm. McKinley. -Carroll. (lB.) Independent. Piepenstook, Riohards and Volpp. 
To the Republican Parly of Wayne Tho Sioux CIty Fair which is to be Minutes of last meeting were read 

2. Down to 1873 silver was mcre prof· 
itable to export than to coio, and that 
year only $293,600 was offered for coin
age In the United States. 

3. In 1856 the world's p~oduotion of 
was 31,400,000 ounces, real ratio 

15.8B to 1. 

ed a position In. a millinery establish-I w'>rk~ I!llllranIOee,d. 

Oounty:-Gentlemen: Owing to olr· held Sept. 11th to 19th, is making pre- and approved. 
oumstanoes wholly relating to my bus- paratlons for a big time. They have The following bilis were andited and 
iness and personal affairs, I find It made arrangements to' have a gennine allowed: 
Impossible to accept the nomination milroad meek in which two twenty. A. T. Witter, buryIng dog ........ $ 50 
whioh the representative convention five ton engines, with trains attaohed, C. A. Baggart, work on out off. .. . 2 00 
might confer at their sitting in Stan- collide In front of 't~Grand Stand· H. Jollansen, draying......... '165 
ton, on Sept 5th. Thanking the parly while going at the ~ate of twenty-five Chas. S. Beebe, 1st 
for its endorsement and words of com';.. miles an hour. The large county ex- On motion council 
mendatlon I remain as ever for McKin- hlblte from Iowa, Sonth Dakota, Ne- Monday, Sept. 14, 1896. 
ley. ALBERT M. JACOBS. braska and Minnesota will make the _~O~BA~s:.. ~S:.. ~~.",..~e,r". 

The Ladies Aid to the Presbyterian agrioultural display the best ever seen MABRIED:-At the home of the brides 
Hospital, in Omaha will serve luncbes in the norlhwest and the live stook mother bl Leslie precinct FrIday 
for the benefit of the Hospital, at the show will be equally as fine as all the August...2).ilB96. Rev. E. Van Dyke 
Y. M. O. A. building, comer 16th and large herds have notified the Fair that Wight olllciatlng, Wm. Korth B1)d Miss 
Douglas St •. , for five days durIng State they will be there. One fare for the Mabel Frey. 
. Fair week. Beginning with Tnesday round trip. Miss Stewart, the Oollege 

1876 the world's produotlon of 
67,753,000 ounces, or more 

Ratio to gold, 17.88. 

ment. 
Frank M. Northrop went to OolUln

bus yesterda)' morning to be In attend· 
ance at the republican congressional 

1886 the world's prodnction of Carpenter who has been 
was 93,276,000 ounces, trebling at the home of her nnole, 

of 1856. Real ratio to gold, 20.78. Oharley Carpenter, southeast of Wayne, 
6. In 1895 the world'~ production of returned home Saturday. 

silver was 165,000,000 ounces, or. more Editor Needham, of the Bloomfield 
than !lve 'times .what it was In 1856. Monitor was 8 pleasant caller at the 
ReflI-ratio to gold, 31.56. HERALD offille yester.day on his way to 

7. That is to say, an ounoe or gold is the republf ... n, oongresslonal 'ConveU
worlh tO$;rlY 32 ounoes or s\lver, tlon at Columbus. 

8. Yet whers of uDcolned BU~er wa.nt Mrs. T. B.1!"eokert Bnd ohildren 00-
us to aOCG it ffli" free Rntl unlimited Ill(IIDlD8Irte,l-b>iher f<itbe-F;-Park.shlpley 
coinage at the proportion of sixteen who had been visiting in 
ounces of silver to one ounce 01 gmd. Wayne, ~ent to New London, Iowa, 

FIFTH. Saturday morning. 

Septembej' 1st, lunch oan be had from "MoKinley is all right B1)d will carry teaeher, is personally known to us. 
11:30 a. m. to 2:00 p. m. and from 5 to this State." This is the joyfnl news She has had ten year. experienCe as 
7:30 p. m. for 25 cents per meal. The that Coroner Harvey J. Tnoker, who is teacher ill Normal :sohoo!s and Col
patronage of those visiting Omaha sp.ending his vaoation in the west, leges, a part'of the time in Nebi'8ska; 1. The effeot wonld be to flood the 
during tho State Fair is most earnestly writes from Wayne Neb., to his friend, hence Is favorably known to many in with sliver dollars worth 52 to BICYCLE MEET. 
solioited. . John W. Nell', the County Auditor. this state. She is thoroughly· fitted cents. The Wayne Oycle Club will bold ·an 

The members of' ~he, Wayne Cycle Coroner Tucker is one of the best for this ~work, being a. graduate of 2. When th •• go,vell"ll •• eI.to,as.fOllniled /amateur bicycle meet at Wayne, Thnrs
Club are prep,Blifing for a grand raoe ..known men in publio life in Buffalo, Jaoksonville female seminary, also the "da.ddies" believed and intended day, Sept. 24.th. 1896. Watch for fur~ 
meet hero Thursday September 24th . .and if be has sized up the state of Ne- taken a post graduate oourse in an that flfteeu cuneos cfSUver,would PUt- ther annouucements next "",ek. 
Wayne county will have no fair this braska and asserts that the "Advance eastern Conservatory. She will have a chase as milch as one ouneo of gold, ~ ..... 
fall and everybody shonld take 110111" of Agent of Prc-aperlty" will win o~t,lt is drill class each term In the new method or tbat fifteen ounces of silver wOnld NEl'lRASKA STATE FAIR. 
tills matter Ilnfl assist in making the easy guessing that snooess Is Qf tell<lhlng mWl!o in the pubUo6ohoois dlsoharge a debt whioh Olle OllnC. ot 
mee~ing a SIlCcraSS. Go~d prizes will for Napoleon KoKlniey. The Ooroner which seems to be one of the necessary Rold would dlsoharge. . (' 
be g1v~n. Ther expect 4> have some also writes that he went out shooting quallftoatlons for every teach~r: Miss S. Today one ounce of gold will pur-
fast ~iders prer>.ant a.nd tJ;tere. will be one day Bud lias a_suIt he ate prairie Stewat"t is a -sweet suiger, obass as muob ,88 tbirty~two ounoeS of 
ra.cee worth COtq;.l~g many mUes to see. chicken for dbm.er~ on the following will alwaYs be found ready and silver. If we coined, aiher at 16 to 
G;etr~ad~and~~p make the meeting day. Harv7a tri~D~ mWj't ."be,a,.gQ~' w.tbls:Unewbenever therefore,we~ouldbetoro1ngOD 
a;sood o~e. ' ' xuarluU:o.au.-BuffM\1-.EIlq; . .20. J. M . .PiLE. selves a doll.ar of Po p':urohaslng . 

·:.1,' I,· I': I':' .".!,.,.. ., ·:1 . .,. . 'ill· ,A ,I, '11.,:,1 I~,!I ,1/ '~r I: ,) 

. The Iargeat assprtment 
Goods for sohool w~a.r at 10, 
25 cents per yard. The 

Th..-very L-,.test, "''".-~..,...~-;,;,~." 
in lace and button, 20th 
stock tip six styles, up 
Racket. 



to the 
,,-hom 

he bad cast off because ventured 
to let the Idea come IDto her mind tbat 
it was he who might have done the deed. 

"I am glad to hear you ~p:';;ea~ik~l~'k~e~t~~:;~~!~~~~r;::::;;:~=t.';;t;;,:;:-H~!E~~~;;~~~~;J,;~g;;i:~~~~;~;~~;;;~r;~r~~~~:r;~~;~~I~~ri~----Sir Paul said, "glad to find that I 
not alloWed my darlmg to gJve berselt 
to a man who would" cast her off be 
cause she, for one moment, harbore'O. an 
un" orthy suspicion of him .. 

"This unhappy mlsundersblndtng has He bad cast her off 10 a nwment when. 
there had ('Orne mto hHI.bearl II. r@vuis-lon 
()f feeling toward her a feehng of liorror 
that she, of an others In the world, could 
for harbor such SD uJea 

ooen the one blot upon our love," Penlyn hone,~dc'wft 
saId, "If I Can help It, there shall never 
be another" 

As 'he spoke these words., Sir Paul 
hiS band kindly on hIlS sltoulder,-a-DJl "~n_I~'''!l''''~''o ,~.""""'''''-,,~o 'u, 

'" ould faithfully carry message of 
10\ e ~o the woman \\ ho was the hope of 
his Me 

buck the truth tlOm her. he Llld gInn "And no"." SIr Paul said, "r "'ant you 
bM reasons for SUSPICIOIl..,-e.en agalDst I to gIve me full particulars of everything 

_--hIm. her lo~ that has occurred sIllce that mIserable 
Aua now they were parted hf' hM re I nIght I" nnt to k-IhH\ even'tTItng-tuliy, 

OOlIUtU} her WIld yet he kdet\ that he I and frolll t'.oUI' lip" "\\ hat Ida ha~ been 
h)\(>d lwr .l~ fondly as {>ver, SIH>' " lUI tll(' I ali 1 to tell [Ilt' has l.J.£>.en slldly tnc-oiwrent" 
one \\-oman in tbe "orId to 111m "0111d I 1:11('n Ollre morC'---Rf; be h.ld hud now 
thl~:r (>lPr come together agnm? /I ,"0 l)ft(,D tn ... f) m(>r the satI hIstory to 

'V If; It pos:.nhle that If he wh had others, \\ lth but Iitlle lllfoJ'matlOu added 
toltf Iu:"r that Dev'er more In ~rts ~drld to each r4..eItul-Lord Per;lyn told SIr Paul 
"u-nld he s;pe-ak to her of lovesholl'ld "'0 t',\"erythlug that be knew, and ot the 
bflck agalO and kneel at be~ fp('t a~d !ltr-ol,Dge manner 10 whICb the Senor Guf· 
plEMd for pardon, It ~ould be gUlllted to funtll had come lDto the rnattpr, us welIlls 
hIm? h IlPDureot (.'('rtamty of finding the mur

uerer 

tb~~ ~~I::nul!n~!I~~g t~~t~~rh~~~\l!~e~~~~ '1 QU do [lot tltink It it) a bold ruse- to 
he Dught so plead and be $0 torgl\f>n thl'ow off sm,llicion from himself?" Sir 
then be could take courage and Took f<ll" Paul aske.d "A aarmg man. slIch as he 
ward hopefully to tbe future. b~UlB ,t,o be, mlght adopt such ~ plan." 

Bu-t-at PN'Sent-t.b~ .th ",0 the o..ther answeN>d, I do not 

Mf'anl\'h,le tbe Se.nor~ who had bewlL 
defed. Lotti Penlyn ando~~' Stuart by th~ 
connection '" hwh he s~ed to fE'e1 eer 
tam eXIsted. betw~n the garden of Oc· 
cleve HOU8~ and the mlFder III the Pa.rk, 
excited their curIOsity still more when he 
suddenly announced one eV'enlllg that he 
was gomg do," n, '" Ith hlS lordshIp's per· 
miSSion, to pay a VISit to Occle,e Ghase 

"CertalDly," "YOU have 

• ~m.;, uh, SlD~ ~l b(lrs of g-lory, 
~tU)ut ,our InulUllht-; lUI '()ll go' 

Zlnll'S g-a\l>s are Opt!l fUI 'Uti 

1011 shall hn~ In l ntralllf' througn 
Tht're IS- rest tor tlw "ll'\.r) 

'_ThuC' I~fnr 'iOll papa tlipr€' IS l"('st 
lor ~ Oil, nlllllllllu' And tlH 0 putting 
hH~ h lRU-s ovel'" 1110 lWart, ht' 8UU1. "Yl's. 
lht re IS l"('st for Ille ' And tlit III hp ask(d 
ttl( m to n'ad "'.fht L~')l"rl 1'"1 on f::l1pphx'rd, 
I sh!tll !lot \\-nut He muk, Ih me to llf' 

I nd \vadeth nw 

were as much parte~d as thou~-r;;, b~ There lS ~QIDet111ng-a:b~unlie man,-'Sti'8.ng· 
never met and he was utterly unhapp'f" ('l" liS be 11:1, tlUlt not only makes me feel 

When GUffanta had declared hlms(>lr CNtUlIl t-hat he is perfectly trutUul In 

.~_~ _ It. bad been in his.!D-in.d to ~e Ilnd tpl! I :r!:t he says, and that he doeB pos-

~tneliD.O: newI:v1earneU;lDut be ~ ::~~~~r?~~~~~~~;r~~~~t!!~~~~~~~~~~H~E~S~~~~~:2~::~~~t8~:;;£~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;!4~~~~'~~:;;~~~~= could n.ot brmg Wmself 'to write an erdi-I &USSlll tbnt \\111 elUlble hIm to find that 
Q&ry letter to ber. I man at l~f-It, but a!~o makes the others 

It mIgbt be that; no-nvttrrstrrnd-i-the t fe~l equallY (er~ 
deep U)ter~st she took III hiS unhappy I They all bel eve in bIm, you suy 1" Slr 
brother's fate. she \Vo1tld refuse to Opf'-D I P~.ul usked thoughtfully. , 

..8.DJ' letter ill hie handwrltiDg, flDd wonld AU! That IS, aU but PhIlIp Smerrion, 
regard It almost as an Insult Vi h{l ia th.e only one who haa not seeD 

Yet bE." 1\ (lrltt~d to let bpr l~now what 111m And I am sure that, If he too saw 
barl now tl"nusIJtff.d, a-n-d ll€' at last de bl~ ,nnd heard h'iD, he would beh{'ve" 
octded WhtH 1v do I blhp Smf'rdon Is a thorough man of 

IIe askNi Stuart to dlrf'( t an em'('lope I thp Vi orId. SIr Paul aald 'I ~hollld be 
-ior--him to her, ~~8-hP..of pnpf'r I In;llued to gl,e weight to hl" Judgment" 
tW!Jlde it, on whIch he wrot~ ~ 1 am sll.~e tlint be lS wr~ng lD thIS 

uOQrot..:Pa-s iH-selosea:---ntm~('l1', and he ea-s-e-. 8.nd--tha.t-w.he.n~.B..e~ Quffa-.!l:Ut he 

undonbtedl$-m.....n.ot..--.:tli.e.-m.w:d.ew:. He: =--:=1 .. ro"'g"O--h~!!-n~ .. "'1,t:<!'to(»l\:be,~~-~~;~4'-<~~(' .. l"s~,:::'.D~:::~~:rron~t--_--irn.:.,--~fln.bod4-;:,:~~::~~~~r:;~:;;:::~Z!~~;: 
however, bas some .8trange knowledge of I pstne s ,. 
"the actual man Tn his possession whlcb he "rs 
will not rev-enl, but says toat he 18 ce-r \\ hat ('an be th(J mystery COlrce.rnm¥ 
tam, at last, to him to Justl"Ce" ;ronrgarden? A mystmy that 18 a double 

was all, put no IDlhals to on(', because It brmgs your house, of all 

the knowlpdge ~~:!I!Su;erL:~~~~, v!:~~o :a~n~c~o:natW~~ 
---:!rb:~~~~;~~~?:~~~:,+~~i:-r,;';~l~~(b~"~('tual owner of It? 

... letter, or note, and from .none ca.me, That is ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~:~~~~~~~~f~~~~~;~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~[~~~~s~t= ~ ort"ollfter be- h-ttd s(>-nt-H.,--he ... It is," Penlyn 81tid.-~lD(qplica.ble..... 
received a Visit from SIr Paul Raughton every one Hut-tile SeQ.o-l' t-ell~ us that 

The bnl'onet had come. up to town. es when WE' know what he ltlHms, and when a.saassLn? 
_. __ ~--to-stro tum, and hnvmg le.arned he has brougbt the murderer to bay, we Having done &0, there could be no 
~ __ ~ tt.om oW f()Otmnn that Lo-r-d-Pftllyn was shall SE'e that It IS no mystery at all." ~~~~!-:sf~~ nund that he, Peniyn, was 

bfs~:~~r~:~rf~J!!~~m~~:n:m to CHAPTER XVI But, it it was 110t him- whoDrile .m,,-I-=""-~'j"'0hU1Lllril,· 
As Pcnlyn rose to gl"le-et hl:m, he noticed Although the Seonor Gutfanta bad noOt, pec-ted, who was Jt? I ---

that Su' Paul's usually good-natuted fa~ ail yet, in answel to many questions put "Well," be sald,]"you must take YOllr 
'bore a \'ery S(>J'I{lllS expreSSlfl-D, an~ h(' to hIm, been able to .say posltiv~ly that own 'Way, Senor Guffa..nta, and I can only 
knew at once that the mtf'rVlew thf'Y be was on (th(' ImmWlate track...ot tb.£> hope--it ma.y land you anght. Only, It you 
were .about to hnH' would be aD Impor mlll'd-eror of \Yaltet' ~undaJI, he still con would-confide more fn me, I should be 
"tant onp tlnuNi to inspIre confidence in tb()Se by glad" ' 

",hOlO he nUs 8urrounded, and It had DOW "1 tell you that nt present I ('annot do 
(Onl(> to be quite accepted amongst llll so Later on, perhaps, you Will under
\, hom hf' mf't at OC'cieve House that, al· I:ltand illY reason for Silence ~IE'an.1\:.tll\e. 

--~--t~~~~~:§~~;-;:;;;rl;~~~'~~t~b~o,~,g~b~I~"e:;'R"a~" ;w;Q~rk~l~ng~d~ar~k~ly'.;.n~d~m~Y~"+b~e:,s~u~r~e ,~t.h~u~t,.~b::e!.'fo~re long t.liIS man Will Df 

(To be C'OotlDued l 

Ohance for the Sugar Tru.st. 1""j 

The last number of tfie Kew Bulletin 
contains some particulars of a ,err In~ 
tetresting probJe~ whIc-h some yeuls 
ago ,vas submft-wd by the treasury to 
the Kew aU'[.Jlo'ntles. 

occur tn tobacco? And in the inn."Stlg3 
tiDn of this point some startling fac1:s 
have Deen brought t011ght. The tl'e,lS~ 
ury alIthorl:tles-were, of course, C'hiefly 
interested from a fiscal poInt of View, 
the duty on tobacco (other tban C'lgoars) 
being 4 shllUn&8 6 pence, except in the 
case of "sweetened'; tobaoco, wh1.ch Is 
charged at 4 Sh1llings '1Q pence, but 

made of the art!· 

'''~c+!_,"B'''''<l .men. make lU SJlill"lllli"'--'';u.,~~_~ 
"0 Lord. thIS H;Jl't 

hard to tnk(' thiS ('blld You hM'e no 
rlg-ht to fak{ thH; l:hITd RparE'tl:Us-clilld 
1 tnn'l gn"C' him up, and I \Hln t give bJ1U 
up" fbe Lonl lllH!l'1erS that kmi:1 of !l. 

11rlly('r sornetllll('s The thllt1 n~ff"on urrd 
h'('"t'~ (n ,lud trn'lls off III IJllths of WH k 
~ 11nf'~!'1 to l'rlsh At the t nu j)f I;',,(ln~ 
pun.r f(ll tl thlld's life sn' "TfI¥ \"\lll. 
"Lurfl 1)(> donf" 

I'h. hng:htpSl ! j:;"hts thllt (au be kmdl{'(l 
t'hrlf-lt lTrrR"""-kindl('d Lt't H'" oW alld 
,punl!_ r.e,lolce thnt lH'll"l"'en 18 gathermg UD 
"0 mid} that IS attra('tJ,t In ibaj: far 
\[l11IJ. "e ,Ire not z;!trang-t:IH There are "11 
tlwt-;<' thpre \\bn spt'flk our na~""""""':: 

~~I\r\ anilf ~h;::~~~(}~:~~~t ~~~:\bS; nl:~~s \~t J 
[l'1 thOR(' "ho hn,e .trOlie ont from these 
tauHhes mto thp kWg'tlUlll of heaven It ~ 
\\()ul,i ta~p. me nIl da\ to mentwn th(lr \~ 
IHlm('S A gre.lt m~i1blude bdote the ~ 
tl}ffHlC lou loved th~m 00("('", you lQ\e ....,.,.J 

",c~~,,~,~~"~,.~1 them n()f1"" {\nuf'\er~uTIon--ytrtl1lt1ttk- ] 
,on hear th('lf 'Ol((S ('allmg "O\J;""upwIlTd 
Ah. th<,)," ha-v!l gOIlE' out from ,aU 

n-r-j'-n,,,,,,,'fnmillieB, fl.ud+...you. \\ lnt DO book to 
t( 1\ \ on of the dymg expeneuceoTClirTs
.mtl duldl"u 1:on !:lIH'P hf>arillt. It has 
heen \, hlspprNl m yUHI' ear, 0 flltlier, 0 ~ 
moth!'r, 0 brotlwt', 0 Sister Toward 
that gooJ land all Chrrsha~s are bearmg. ~ 
l'hlJ:3 fmappmg of hNl.rtstrmgs, thiS tll~ht 
A yenrs, thiS trt~d of tbe heart re~lDd-S 
IJ~ that Wp are pn.SSlllg n\Uly-. Under 
Rprmg bit S80ms amI ·through 8umm(>1' 
harvests and acro~a uutllIllllal lenves and 

~::~~:r;;;t~~~~~~~'ft,~~;~~~i£t~~~~:~~ t1:irOtl~h_thQ wmtry sno\\ bankS\,: we- nrt .... ~.~ rm~~.....Qh~r.ruolc(> at It, clitld.!:011 of ~_...J 
(jon, reJoIce at it! Ho\' \\ e sbalFgatli(>? 
th{'Ul UP. the lond and the lost! Be.f(m~ 
\\ (> mount our throne, hel'ore we tlrink 
of thp fountam, before we the hnrp 
of out" -t.~tornal c",e?r,m~,u,':"~'l1l!,""'~"-'~_~~ 
uW·hNe me 



JUf;t thf> pwtllI'e for a SOlltl('t 
'1'0 hi' writ IlVlIll-

H()J.:'III~h fact' wfthin n bonnt't, 
HlIld(,u from th(' nn1011t ~Ull. 

Xot a ~hrc'd of ,nH'Jull<'holy 
In tJlf> WllOl~' R\,'-el:!t f;Umm.f>r duy; 

""'~""'''''''"''~+---'-8::.:J'''''~·'TI· 'ic' c,h,lt.~rk~J:gbl1~~j lU!ld :\.l-,o .. lI"'ie:..----+'""'-->"".;'-1.. .. '<'tt1,-htxl1l1-~· _ __i'il"rn,;_\rrckt_h=_.nttrl~_m;,;.~_m;m___",TIC'C""~allce 

fUl'Dillhiug' -~h~J\!ld bt> l',(>ry 
OUI' land. It \\111 bl' ~hipl1{'d frPe 
pl\'!iS, l'har;:;l'~ ~)rl'IHIHI. tu 1111 wbo 
fur iLto 

TH~] .TOH~ ~1. S~!YTH CO., 
150 to l&~ \Vest .,Mallison str€E't, Chicagt._ 

Gmtltudl;> 'lIN'OIllet;; fwlflsll.ness wh~nl 
it l~ t(,10 profll":f\ to'l)c __ oyeftl.mnlcfl.:U' 
fo!' one (.'11'1'" I~ in (·ffect to be payiu,i 

_t..lu. w~---:H-I-4t-l.-3-f-'F:---------

The O,eatest Medical 
of the Age. 

,. 

twenty I 
Boston. postal card for book. 

A benefit is always experienced from 

~~t~dS~~~J~:~~hf~~:~iit~ul~e t!~e~~· 
__ ----;~Wl;-!h'lle~n the lungLI!@Jlffecteditcauses 

:~~;J~tf th~~~~te ~~~e ~jtl1lfue_Li~:;~~ 
~~;;!d: !nh~Sa~~~~~S~~~p~~~:i;~ t;:~ 
after taking it. Read ~he label. 

If the stomach is foul or bilious it wlU 
----ta1]sosquerrmish leeliligS at first. 

No change of diet ever necess...ru:y. 
tfie""Dest you can --get~and enough 
Dose, on. table'ipooQiuiln water ~ bed
time. Sold by all Druggists. 

_ CURES 

Wounds, Bruises, 
Sunburn, Sprain:,· 

lamermss,lnsllctBifes, 
.. and~Al;:' pAH\!. 
- -Ifte"-·7ia;;;;d~-:W(jllK (N' 

_:/r::#O~~Ir,fj ;:;;'N ::~~ " 
. ~EFUSE SUBSTITUTES 

-W .. ak,-loY1!\tery, Worthless. 

POND'S EXTRACT- OItfTMENT 
--cures. mE8.c~~kbl.. mall " 

MIl'S £J<TtI'If cb}ra fIIII>~ ... M.,.Vork . 

fOl' tlH~J: hHd (>ome to t lw . 
tt.t :\lary eould do almost 
l\'{ar~;"s 'lH'ad was looked upon as a 
UIHlIl whid) an unlirnItpd amount 
modest demHIHl...;;; ('ould De dmwn, and 
th.e.glr1 now and ttben felt a trifle over
wh~~lmM as she reulize(l'whnt wa-s px
peetpd or" her. 

"Oh, Mary mnst write a tale!" Iwr 
mo.ther wouh1 say en !-lily. vdwn au 
ditional (';\1H'1I~{'> ,,'a,s f;ug~l"St(>{l. f;o the 
taucy of til{' Illolllf'H1 ,voultllH' indulged 
In. llnd :Uary W()IlW ~hut he-rsi--'If up in 
thp littlp rOOlll fllll' eaBe;} Ill'I'- own. 
"'I.TIH'I](-P Tn Ilif!' lllllP ;-;rH~ would pmergp 
tired hut trjU-l.llph~IU.t~ • 

()n lhis 1I,Il"tI{'nlnr 1l1OI'uing. ilowf'Yt'r; 
Fhl' 1'[I('kpd IWI hrainf; 111 '.'3!1i. ~I!(> tri-eu 
hpj' 

dp!'.ll:lil·il1gJ~·. "Tlwrp doesn't 
JO;PPlll a fiing1i.' iil£':l h'ft:· -

.Tu:-:t tlli'11 11 gtjlt}P ,tap (':H~~:lt~lP. 
dU{l\' 

"C'OllU' III," :-;:11(1 :\IJH.L lmpntif'ntlJy) 
~h.'IH',·t'l·likpd 10 hi' intf'rl'ul1teu w'}wn 

BIB' "'-ill' t ]'yillg' to \\'01'1,:. :1 nll just nO'",' 
slH' Cdt 1111)1'1' lhan lll"l1!llly ('ro~l'. 

Ht'r fnl't' n~laxl'll a lit IIi--', ho,,,('\,('1', 
wllell slw flll W lwr visiror. 

""\'ou . .JnlJll; 1 thong-lit it wa~ 
] Wondpl"(',l whatpYN' she 

more the welcome he ever received 
from -thos'e good women ami" felj; that 
In thp 'Yhoh~ world there was DO' spot 

r''1'b~y are fllr from' dying, Mary. so~to him as -roe- one tbpy called 
'1'lIey are full of vitality vet." home." 

'·"~ell. somebndy el;e' may Again John p'aufied. hut llary made 
tlH'Ul." said fi;uY. l'pturning -the smile. -efio-rt to' break the sll~Dce. 
"At }Ptlst. for a while. I may be glad "He IO'ved tllC'lll nn," said .TO'hn. 
to filII buck on llwlll ;;lome day. but "but"-here a fi('W tendC'rnpss crf'pt 
jU!'it n(),,, I t'hollld litH' snhwtlling fresh. intO' his voicp--uhe ieal'n.cc1 at last tlint 
An Hort~ of qupf'l' thillg~ tlJ~(, ('onstant~ fol' one O'f thpm he had the IO"e \yhfch 

ha}l})('uiug' in reallifp if I ('onW 0.11131 'It Illall amy gives to' one WOlDaD In (11-e 
get to' lWill' thenl. .John, llttn:on't ~'(jU world. She WM not. 1 tlllnk, (}uite 
:ill id(,ll of ally kithl'! {fr 8ome<lHlIp unt1erst'ood by lwl' moHlC'f and AiRtPI'8. 
thing that has~('911l(1 wltl11n-5"onr own +-ff~;;;;.:;;:;:;;;";~:-,;:,:,;"'-=~;,~;;:t.,;;.:=:::-,,;,:,,,:,;;,:ti-I--l;;..~--,~~~~-~~ 
eXlw.dt!.JH'P? Anything that !J-olds 

• of l'(}.mIlIt.{.'€';~YQu kpllw." 

IvolH',d a[tI't'l' a. 11lOUH'llt antI 
indinf'd to spt·nk. Thpn bis 



'~Io'--<.~". otbt'tlJ "i\o~TO-Ba.C!" "Tho~ ~-" 
"j",',, "tido(e." ·'p.o.ueltretl'toride 

,,<11. .... hut non;; ot tbem. did me 
~ ~ 1 _'J,-- l,:'Jnally, bo\\o,~et:.!lE.tl~-_ 

", "f 'Ill' ~Ba(,o'-Ctlro" nhd it hIlS 
If Ill!' ha.blt.ill alt itsfol'ms, 

,..,,,11 tllIrty pounds lU~WIDg)~t. 

+':)l,:U{"~1i.t""JiY-'Irii1~;t~;~~~¥~~~~6R~~~~~~~~~~~~:::f~~~~~~~iii:~~:il>o~~~~=;~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=' ,~~~~:.e Dt~~~·~~v~~~o~~"_~_ r ~~ __ ~-t'lllu\geU te~ _____ _ 
"('l;pl'ctrully, 

P. H. M ,\R.BURY, 

~~~~'~~U;fl;IO ~~::~~;i1~;6e 
~ trpahnent), 1r2JiO,W"'ith iran 
,mtt'c. 01' BC'nt direct upon. 
\J·l'lll' tor booklet,&ndproofs 
~ !\1!,l;t Co- f 1.11. Crosse, Wfs,

____ KQ-.ft-6 m~ __ 

!-lilt th{'l'o AHE plllCO"whel1e 



"My Iiit. 
!"'I'Wl ;(lll anJ Gave a 
1- ~t'me Market. 

THE WI~SON B1LL 

¢..t~'>llIJ".1U~ Farmer Ha!i: Protection 

liNt tM AmerIcan farmer 

Has None,' 

, , , 
........ ---'.-





it,·.'. )"1:' Nlt'lIt. _. 
I, .j' ~~ljl~·"\f!ott"1~. Itobblb'. Geoeral 

"t 1"'::'--11 vl i'(,l!j' ~ .. nrj~ 

61" .... '11:"" '!" \ ---------

6If'flO!RNBY AT LAW, 

- Th; p~po';rat n;;;~.g;;;:-8--h--av-e-d"'i-sc-o-v; 
-- ered that Cookran is- a mUch greater 

Dian thall Bryan. . -

.~~Wj(·, J;,.!lCal 

.Bi!'kHW~JL,.&Dd 

1IIr. Bryan says he will not reply to 
Bourke Cookran's speeoh. He doesnt it.h,M". ct.av" 
care to "monkey" with tha_tail end of 

a ~'WR~~UP,;~t!=="",,===,,
MoKinley is for the unio~ of . 

oountry and does n"tb.elieve the 
my's" have any part of it. He 





ten to 
thIrtj tn imitate. him as he re
pe3;~s, the lesson in a sonorous sing-song 
voice, accompanying. the worps Py n 
rocking to and fro, which sometimes 

)-~ enables~-tItenr-to~1<1lep time. A-siriitp 1--~"U~~'L~~!~!~~;:J"'!~~f.~DaJ'" 
l.. aplication of the BwitC'h to bare pate 

<lr shoulde~ is wonderfully effective in 
recalling wandering attention, and real
ly lazy boys are speedily expelled. 
Grrls~ as a rule, get no schooling"at all. 

On the admission of a pupil the 
~r' £n'ts -pay some smaIl sum, --" 
- eordfJfg------ro tllelr me'ans, 

Viredne~day. which is a h~lf 
-" .a payment is made of from half a 

to five cents. New meotis and feast 
<days nre dIlllde ac.cas:1..QD_S for the giving 
~f larg~r sum's, as I),re also 
which last 'ien days in the case 
greater festivals. 2'hursdays are 
;holidays, and no work is done on FdM 

-day mornings, that day being the 
Mohammedan Sabbath, or at least 

" as it is called,. 

-obedience to his 
directions sbotHd be made 
possible to him. A similar 

, 
I~An~t~~~~ ~~~d ;~lt~::u~~~e 
From 'lURing ~ny fUrther;---

Or of noiiS!nse you'll accuse me. 

r see my m-attlma- rook-ing, too, 
From her flmiling I infer 

She feels right proud of me, and I 
Feel very proud of h-e-r;--

should be recognized in regard to mri>tr+'Wucere 
ers. I,larents are too careless In speak
i~g disrespectfully. of school rules be
fore tbeir children. ~ A m1stlike In meth
..od of giscipJine -is_ noLllke1y .. to be so 
mischievous in, its. results as a spirit 
f~~£~~~;;al~."]n-": authority nourishbd In 

- DiscussIon of tench-

in thoroughly wrong 
the_child should be remOl~ed f-rorn· the I-:Tt~~::~~~~;;;;:';;;::';~m~dll~~~~Jct~:.b;i;.;,;;'::P;;~~~~c='~ 
s('hool; if oll,the whole goOd, the errors 
.should be excused.-Ladies' Home 
.Journal. - --

SOme Teachers Not Fit. 
--- ~S_"-t.a~lj"rs-have~"'l;illl:'etHlle best 1";"T~"nY"';.-~~'_"""~tIT-eml ;;:--..-<" >,=-H"as ,g~~lt:!t~::;~:~~:'~:~I:-::; 

~a~du::t~~~~~~:p.e:",nrl°M;m~w~·e~~fi~t.~t;o+~,~~;~~~c~·~r.~~~": 
• isCho~IS tJb'an a hawk is to c:;tre. for a 

brool1 Qf chickens; for ae a hawk is at 
_ 4t11 t~mes, reai'lr· to.selz~r~'~on~re 

teachers ready tol- give V'tnt. to 
. passion on some little! clrtld. 

~--;ellll!tr,"ri'~cr~' ' . oIoving 
love 
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